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ABSTRACT
More than ever before, public utilities need employees with greater skills to meet the demands of
regulatory compliance, safety and reliability, optimization, community expectations, and loss of
workforce due to retirements. At the same time, there is high demand for skilled workers in
private sector utilities and other industries. This paper presents how Orange County Utilities
(OCU) in Orlando, Florida and the District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority (DCWASA)
proactively faced this challenge with targeted employee development and career enhancement
through training and certification programs.
This paper compares and contrasts the drivers behind the two programs and how their distinct
requirements addressed challenges that are common to all utilities regardless of size or location.
In the first case, the utility had a mandate from their governing board to achieve certain
organizational and financial goals. The paper will further elaborate on how these driving factors
were specifically addressed. Certification programs for both operations and maintenance
personnel were developed and implemented as a means of improving employee skills and
reducing dependence on outsourced services. Additional benefits realized from the program
included an increase in employee morale and improved employee buy-in and participation in
suggesting programs for improvement. One of the greatest benefits for the utility was the ability
to capture institutional knowledge that would have been lost had these programs not been
successfully implemented.
The second case is a portrayal where many utilities are relative to employee recruitment,
development, and retention. This utility grew rapidly in the 1970s and in the early 1980s during a
time when grant funding was available and major capital improvement projects were
constructed. Realizing that over time these long-term employees would eventually leave for
other jobs or retire, the utility began planning and implementing a skill-based certification
program. A business case was developed justifying the program investment. The outcome of
both programs yield benefits that are equally measurable and intangible—improving quality of
life. This paper explores the drivers behind these programs and common factors that can and
should be applied effectively by other utilities.
The paper summarizes the innovative processes that were used by the two utilities and focuses
on the outcomes that were achieved. From the outset, utility management realized that for their
programs to be effective the planning process had to involve all stakeholders. This presented
some unique challenges that were overcome and are currently considered to be program
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strengths. This paper discusses the roles and importance of various stakeholders throughout the
planning process.
When implementing organizational and programmatic change, some resistance from employees
will be inevitable. Such is true in both of these utilities. This paper explores the individual
employee human side as well as the utility organizational side of program implementation and
how it is possible to achieve a balance between the two.
Each of the two programs had unique features that are discussed in this paper. Some elements
include the development and demonstration of location-specific skills and others on general
skills as necessary for certification examinations. Administrative elements such as employee
records, job descriptions, and remedial training for under-skilled personnel are also discussed.
Through monitoring of these programs and evaluating their outcomes, there is compelling
evidence that employee productivity has increased markedly. The feedback from program
participants answers common questions about the effectiveness, cost, and longevity of such
programs. This paper summarizes the feedback obtained from key program participants in both
programs and documents the associated utility improvements.
This paper concludes with specific, measurable evidence documenting the effectiveness and
success of such programs. The value to utility organizations and our industry as a whole cannot
be overstated. This paper summarizes the benefits to the two utilities as well as their respective
strategies for sustaining their programs and overall succession planning.
KEYWORDS
Management, succession planning, certification operations, maintenance, skill-based, training,
plant and field specialist,
INTRODUCTION
The District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority (DCWASA) and Orange County Utilities
(OCU) in Orlando, Florida each have a story to tell about their programs for training and
certification of their operations and maintenance staffs. These two utilities exemplify
organizations that face the looming challenges of supply and demand for skilled operations and
maintenance personnel. An aging workforce, limited training resources, tight budgets, rapid
advances in technology, aging infrastructure, and other time- and resource-intensive factors
produce barriers that utility managers must overcome.
This paper focuses on how these two utilities addressed challenges within their workforce.
Among utilities nationwide, workforce, economics and regulations drive the demand for high
performance. Employees and organizations demand fair and equitable treatment of staff,
availability of training resources to support a multi-skilled workforce, expansion of opportunities
for career advancement, recognition of employees who demonstrate increased skills, and
opportunities for employees to learn new skills that make them more valuable, employable, and
mobile.
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With the variety of utility shapes and sizes, how do the strategies of two different utilities
compare? The answer to this and some other very important questions are contained in this
paper.
PROGRAM DRIVERS
There are definitive drivers underlying these two programs. The need for each came into focus
after more than 20 years of sustained growth in the customer base in the geographic areas served
by the systems. An increasing customer base, greater demands for treatment capacity, more
complex treatment technologies, an aging workforce, and a push to do more with less emerge as
common themes. Both programs experienced growing pains, leaving them faced with the need
for a skilled workforce and the capacity to build and sustain such a workforce. As these realities
began to grow, both utilities developed program blueprints to help them cope.
The workforce development needs of both organizations are similar on a macro level. These
needs are presented in Table 1.
Table 1 – Similarities in Workforce Development Needs
Development Need

Elements of Program
DCWASA

OCU
1

Internal improvement

Internal Improvement Program

Self initiated

Financial
goals/incentive
Skill-based
certification

Pay for certification based on
level
Operators (State or ABC) 2
Maintenance (IMI) 3
Duty station/SOP4
Duty station/SOP

Pay for certification based on
level
Plant specialist
Field specialist

Multi-skilled
workforce
Reduce outsourcing
Retain institutional
knowledge
Sustainability

Internal Improvement Program
Duty station/SOP
Training of trainers

Plant specialist level 1, 2 &3
Plant specialist level 1, 2 &3
Specialty area certification
Plant specialist/SOP
Field specialist/SOP
Subject matter expert

1

Internal Improvement Program (IIP) established program staffing and financial goals.
Equivalent state or Association of Boards of Certification
3
International Maintenance Institute
4
Standard Operating Procedure
2
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CHALLENGES OF PROGRAM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
Each program faced unique challenges during the design phase. Perhaps the greatest challenge
was organizational change. There was a sharp contrast in the level of intensity and the effort
expended on managing this change. In both programs meetings were held with management,
union representatives, and staff.
DCWASA’s Program Design
DCWASA began the development and implementation of the Operations and Maintenance
Training Program (OMTP) in 1999.The foundation of the OMTP was the completion of a skills
and training needs assessment and a site-specific training plan. In conjunction with the
completion of these two items, two parallel initiatives were executed. One initiative (phase 1)
was involved with organizational change and training program design development items, the
other (phase 2) with certification and training program development and implementation. The
goal of both initiatives is to provide DCWASA with a self-sustaining training program at its
Blue Plains Wastewater Treatment Facility (WWTF) beginning in 2003. Table 2 presents the key
components of the OMTP.
Table 2 Operations & Maintenance Training Program Components
Skills and Training Needs Assessment
Site Specific Training Plan
Phase 1
Phase 2
Design/Development
Training Curriculum
Development/ Implementation
Skills matrices
Classroom training curriculum development
New job descriptions
Hands-on training curriculum development
Certification policies
Train the trainers curriculum development
Coordination with certifying
Classroom training
agencies
Incentive policies
Hands-on training
Interactive workshops
Certification of operations and maintenance
personnel
Coordination with unions
Train the trainers training
Training database administration
Self-Sustaining Training Program
The extensive development effort undertaken throughout phase 1 activities led to the compilation
and processing of large volumes of information that ultimately became part of DCWASA’s
training unit. In 1999 DCWASA hired a director of training to oversee their training function.
The director of training is responsible for scheduling training sessions, coordinating the trainers
and classroom availability, reviewing and approving lesson plans, tracking and recording
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employee participation, and reporting on the progress of the program. This includes vendor
training that is required for equipment being installed under the capital improvement program.
One overarching goal of the OMTP was that it be a self-sustaining training program. The
foundational development piece of the OMTP was the completion of a training needs assessment
and a site specific training plan. The site specific training plan remained true to the goal of a selfsustaining training program. As shown in Table 2, the project was implemented in two phases.
The first phase was the design and development phase. Although some implementation occurred
during phase 1, it was primarily dedicated to setting up the training unit. The processes in phase
1 involved the following:
•
•
•
•

Conducting interactive workshops
Completing skills and training needs questionnaires
Conducting individual interviews
Compiling information gathered from the workshops and questionnaires

It was recognized that DCWASA’s operations and maintenance (O&M) work force
(approximately 350 O&M personnel) is diverse and includes a broad spectrum of education and
skill levels with varying adult learning needs. In a diverse labor force there may be individuals
with many years of practical, hands-on experience. Conversely, there may be individuals that
possess knowledge, but may lack hands-on experience and skills. For example, there may be a
significant pool of people that need remedial reading and math skills. In general, neither of these
skill and training needs is uncommon at wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs). However, a
grasp of them is imperative if the individual is to be an effective employee and successful in
advancing professionally through certification.
Interactive Workshops
A key aspect of the collaborative process was its ability to determine just how diverse those
needs are. The collaborative process solicits input from all parties through the interactive
workshops and individual interviews to capture the value of both experience and knowledge in a
non-threatening manner.
Facilitated workshops included participation of both O&M personnel. Workshop participants
were selected as a representative cross section of DCWASA’s staff and supervisory workforce.
A total of eight workshops were held in November and December of 1999.
The workshops used interactive exercises to encourage participants to expand upon one
another’s ideas. Participants were asked to identify the skills needed to perform their jobs
successfully and the training needed to support or develop those skills. Each response was
recorded on a large card when the group reached a consensus. The cards were then posted on a
wall to form an organized diagram. These diagrams were transferred verbatim to charts.
Separate charts were created for each workshop. A sample chart is shown in Table 3.
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Table 3 Example Training Needs Analysis Workshop Results—Operations
Certification Examination Skills
Identify
Explain how
certification
process works
requirements/
from
guidelines
beginning to
end
Knowledge of Process
Explain how
Explain how
process works from operators’
start to finish
jobs fit into
entire process
Implement process
changes to adjust
process
Laboratory Skills
Take samples

Use math
formulas needed
for certification

Apply science
principles to
certification

Assist in
identifying
controls

Assist in
identifying
controls

Interpret and
analyze samples

Identify ways
to solve
problems

Operate
equipment
safely and
efficiently

Identify
piping—
downstream
and upstream
processes

Identify root
cause of
problem

Evaluate when
to work on
equipment and
when to call
maintenance

Be able to
control flow,
assist in
identifying
controls

Use common
terminology
across plant

Identify target
numbers for
samples
Knowledge of Equipment/Tools
Identify the
Identify how
functions of the
processes are
equipment in
impacted by
operator’s area
equipment
Electrical Knowledge and Skills
Identify potential
Follow lockelectrical hazards
out and tagout
procedures
Troubleshooting Skills
Identify symptoms Identify
problem

Log and document
actions taken
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Staff and Supervisor Collaboration
The input of the operations and maintenance staff was balanced with the equally unique
perspective of supervisory personnel. The staff tended to view training from a task-oriented
perspective, whereas the supervisors tended to view training in the broader context of improving
facility-wide effectiveness and efficiency. With the input of both staff and supervisory personnel,
the assessment of skills and training needs was developed within the organization’s culture and
value system. An understanding of the culture and value system is an important goal as it
provides insight into how to best develop the training program.
Workshop Questionnaires
A skills and training needs questionnaire was distributed at the conclusion of each interactive
workshop. Since the questionnaire was administered as part of each workshop, 100 percent of
the questionnaires were returned. This is important since sample groups were used to represent
the entire workforce. The prioritized skills and training needs identified in the workshop
questionnaires, in addition to the additional maintenance skills questionnaires discussed below,
were used in the development of a list of recommended training topics.
The workshop questionnaires were used to focus the thought process of participants on the skills
and training needs identified in the workshops. Instead of presenting a checklist of possible skill
needs and training topics, the questionnaire included open-ended questions. The intent of this
approach was to avoid biasing the individual’s responses while encouraging individuals to
differentiate between personal training needs and the training needs of the organization as a
whole.
Workshop Individual Interviews
Interviews were conducted with 26 operations personnel and 34 maintenance personnel that
attended the interactive workshops and used as a quality control measure. The degree of
correlation between the information gathered from the individual interview and the interactive
workshops provided the facilitator with a quantitative measure to ensure that the workshops were
not being biased. Although participants in the workshops and individual interview sessions chose
slightly different terminology to describe their skills and training needs, there was a high degree
of consistency among responses.
Maintenance Staff Skill Assessment Questionnaires
Maintenance skills necessary for staff to perform their jobs and the training needed to support
those skills were identified in the interactive workshops. The objective of the maintenance
follow-up skill level questionnaires was to determine the level of existing skill competency.
Supervisors completed skill level questionnaires for the staff under their supervision. A sample
questionnaire is shown in Table 2-3. The process began in November 1999 and was completed in
April 2000. A total of 118 completed skill level questionnaires that covered 46 mechanical
maintenance staff and 72 electrical and instrumentation staff were returned.
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Consolidating Information
Skills identified in the workshops and individual interviews were ranked according to how often
they were identified in participant questionnaires as being most beneficial. The identified
individual skill needs that require supportive training were consolidated under the general skill
categories of:
•
•
•
•
•

Basic science knowledge
Certification
Health and safety
Human resources
Preventive maintenance and corrective maintenance

Table 4 presents the skill and training needs areas identified by O&M personnel as important as
a percentage of the total responses for each skills and training needs category.
Table 4 Consolidated Skills and Training Needs Information
Skill and Training Needs
Category
Basic science and process
knowledge
Communications and
human relations
Health and safety
Certification preparation for
operations
Preventive and Ppedictive
maintenance

Percent of Total Responses
60
28
8
3
1
100

When the information is presented in this manner several key observations were noted:
•

•
•
•

The high ranking of ”basic science and process knowledge” training needs indicated that
there was a critical need to educate employees in the fundamentals of wastewater
operations, general principles behind the unit processes, how the unit processes
interrelate, and maintenance specific to the plant.
The high ranking of “communications and human relations” indicated that there is
recognition of the importance of this skill area in effective operation of the plant.
The relatively low ranking by staff of “health and safety” as a training need reflected
staff perceptions that DCWASA is addressing the subject under a separate program.
Lower rankings for “certification preparation for operations” reflected the fact that,
historically, DCWASA had not required operator certification. However, the skills and
training needs analysis was conducted prior to the development of a policy that requires
operator certification.
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•

Lower rankings for “preventive and corrective maintenance” reflected the fact that
maintenance personnel perceived their role as performing corrective maintenance.
Neither operations nor maintenance identified preventive maintenance as a group
responsibility.

Table 2-5 presents a list of recommended immediate training topics that addressed the ranked
skills and training needs in Table 2-4. They are intended to support plant personnel in their
understanding of WWTP O&M fundamentals and address the current need to assign
responsibility for preventive maintenance.The recommended training topics are sufficiently
broad to include multiple levels of competency in both the operations and maintenance
disciplines.
Table 5 Recommended Training Topics
Maintenance
Health and safety
Process and science knowledge1
Communications and human relations
Print reading and schematics
Basic electronics for electricians
Basic computer skills
Advanced troubleshooting and
equipment knowledge
Computer diagnostics for
instrumentation
Advance prevention maintenance

Operations
Health and safety
Math review and WW math
Certification preparation
Process and science knowledge
Communications and human relations
Process control and computer applications
Basic preventive maintenance
Print reading and schematics

Basic troubleshooting and equipment
knowledge
1
Subjects will reflect the specific needs of each group.
In the final outcome the skills and training needs assessment process results that were carried
forward to the development of the site-specific training plan included the following:
1. Use the operator certification process to provide training in the basic sciences and to
comply with the proposed operator certification policy.
2. Develop a certification program for maintenance personnel to parallel the operator
certification policy. Acknowledge that maintenance, electrical, and instrumentation
personnel are currently using existing industry wide certification to develop and maintain
competency levels.
3. Use the train-the-trainer program to aid DCWASA in establishing a self-sustaining
training program.
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Site-Specific Training Plan
The site-specific training plans (SSTP) developed for O&M personnel used a certification
process to address the skills and training needs identified in Section 2. Both SSTPs also rely on
the development of internal trainers to support a self-sustaining training program.
The phase 1 components listed in Table 2 were addressed in finalization of the SSTPs. Skills
matrices based on existing job descriptions and the information gathered in the skills and training
needs analysis were created and used as the basis for new O&M job descriptions. The objective
of the new job descriptions was to decrease the number of job levels and encourage multi-skilled
personnel that could be reviewed on a performance basis. The new job descriptions were
provided to the DCWASA Department of Human Resources and reviewed by union
representatives. Coordination with union representatives was performed by DCWASA.
Coordination with certifying agencies involved interaction with the Association of Boards of
Certification (ABC) for operator certification and with the International Maintenance Institute
for maintenance certification.
A mandatory operator certification policy and voluntary maintenance certification policy were
developed concurrently with the new job descriptions.
Site-Specific Training Plan—Operations
The SSTP for operations consists of certification examination preparation training and “duty
station training”. At DCWASA a process area consists of multiple duty stations. While
certification provides DCWASA a means by which to validate competency, the duty station
training and testing is a means to validate proficiency on plant process areas.
Operator Certification and Training
The ABC has organized the knowledge needed to perform various types of operations tasks into
levels 1 through 4 of their operator certification examinations. Training modules that were
developed for preparing operations personnel to pass the ABC examinations are listed in Table
3-1. Preparation for certification examination provides a solid foundation for training on
treatment processes associated with operations as identified in the skills and training needs
assessment. Certification examination preparation is currently an ongoing effort. To date,
approximately 100 personnel have been through the 40-hour course.
Table 6 Training Modules for Certification Examination Preparation
Study skills
Math review
Why treat waste
The treatment plant operator
Wastewater treatment facilities

Wastewater ponds and aerated lagoons
Trickling filters
Rotating biological contractors
Sludge digestion
Primary sludge and secondary sludge
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Introduction to chemistry
Introduction to microbiology
Preliminary treatment
Math for operators
Sedimentation
Introduction to activated sludge
Basic laboratory procedures for wastewater
process control

The sludge thickening process
Sludge dewatering
Chemical and physical sludge stabilization
Biosolids disposal
Disinfection
Pumps and motors

Operator Hands-On Training
As a means to measure employee proficiency, duty station training modules and tests were
developed for site-specific training and testing. Duty station training was based on current
standard operating procedures (SOPs) provided by DCWASA. There are currently 38 duty
stations as listed in Table 3-2. Duty station testing is administered in the field and operators must
pass the test to be qualified to work in that particular duty station. To date, four duty station
training testing sessions have been administered involving approximately 60 operators. Duty
station training is currently an ongoing effort.
Table 7 DCWASA Duty Station List by Process Area
Primary Process Area Duty Stations
Advanced Process Area Duty Stations
Certified operator duties and responsibilities Certified operator duties and responsibilities
Certified supervisor duties and
Certified supervisor duties and
responsibilities
responsibilities
Nitrification and d denitrification reactor
Degritting, grinding, & screening
operation
Chlorine building no. 1
Methanol system
Chlorine building no. 1 hookup
Chlorine building no. 2
Chlorine building no. 1 analysis
Chlorine building no. 1 hookup
Ferric dosing station
Dual purpose sedimentation
Raw wastewater pumping
Nitrification blowers
East primary
Laboratory
West primary
Gallery
Lime building
Secondary process area duty stations
Biosolids process area duty stations
Certified operator duties and responsibilities Certified operator duties and responsibilities
Certified supervisor duties and
Certified supervisor duties and
responsibilities
responsibilities
Secondary effluent pumping
Trucked sludge receiving station
Secondary reactor operation
Contractor dewatering monitoring
Ferric ferrous dosing station
Floatation (blend and float
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Dual purpose sedimentation
Secondary sedimentation
Secondary blower
Laboratory
East gallery
West gallery

Gravity thickening
Centrifuge operation
Degritting and grinding
Chemical building
Post lime
Thickening

Site-Specific Training Plan – Maintenance
Several training programs were investigated for their suitability to meet the needs of the
Department of Maintenance Services (DMS). These programs were evaluated for course content
and instructor support material. They were also evaluated for their method of testing and
recognition of achievement. The following protocols were established in developing the SSTP
for maintenance. The maintenance SSTP should:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide fundamental courses of maintenance technology,
Reflect the future organizational structure of the DMS,
Complement the goals of the IIP,
Reflect the identified skill and crafts within the DMS,
Be compatible with the proposed job descriptions, and
Provide formal documentation (i.e., certification) of completion of course material.

Based on the above protocols, contacts were made with those regulatory agencies that certify
and/or license the various trades that are applicable to the DMS. Although no directly applicable
local, state, and federal requirements were identified, the DMS is undergoing a multi-year IIP
that is designed to allow it to become more efficient and cost effective. To achieve this goal the
DMS requires a:
•
•
•

Trained core group of maintenance technicians,
Smaller group of specialty trained individuals, and
Means to validate competency and proficiency in multiple maintenance disciplines (i.e.,
mechanical, electrical and instrumentation).

The core maintenance technicians will perform the majority of the maintenance tasks in the
mechanical, electrical, and instrumentation disciplines. The specialty-trained individuals are
needed to perform maintenance in areas that require a higher level of training than the core group
of maintenance technicians. Specialty maintenance At DCWASA that is not outsourced includes
electrical and instrumentation tasks.
Private sector approaches that could provide the DMS with the means to validate competency
and proficiency in multiple maintenance disciplines were also reviewed. As a result of this
review, three organizations, which conformed to the above protocols, were selected:
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•
•
•

International Maintenance Institute (IMI),
Instrumentation Systems & Automation Society (formerly Instrument Society of
America); and
AVO define acronym on first use Electrical Training Institute

Certification in the IMI was viewed as means to validate competency and proficiency for the
core group of maintenance technicians, foremen, and supervisors. The IMI was chartered in
December 1961 as a non-profit organization. The IMI’s mission is to provide the industry with
certified maintenance professionals through a qualified program of education and testing. The
IMI has agreed to offer four certification levels for water and wastewater maintenance
technicians. The IMI certifications are comprehensive and are designed to give maintenance
personnel a solid foundation in maintenance technology. The successive levels aid the individual
in achieving multi-skilled knowledge and a high level of expertise.
Maintenance SSTP
The SSTP for maintenance consists of certification examination preparation training. The IMI
provides certification for the core group of maintenance personnel. Training and testing
materials are provided by the TPC. In addition to certification by IMI, the DMS used ISA and
the AVO Electrical Training Institute for certification of the specialty maintenance group (i.e.,
electrical/instrumentation). As with operations, certification will provide DCWASA with the
means to validate competency of maintenance personnel. Table 3-4 lists the certifications
recommendations for the DCWASA DMS. Table 3-5 lists the training modules for IMI
certification and training hour estimates.
OCU’s Program Design
In spite of the vast difference in the sizes of these two organizations, both utilized objective
processes to design their programs. OCU began their program development efforts nearly 10
years ago, beginning with an evolutionary process that continues today. The rapid expansion and
regionalization that occurred in Orange County during the 1970sand 1980s caused the ranks of
their workforce to grow rapidly. Although attrition has reduced their workforce, a large
percentage of OCU’s O&M staff are long-term employees. Realizing the need to develop
requisite skills and keep up with technology, OCU’s created operations specialist positions for
plant operators in the late 1980s. As the operations specialist program gained acceptance and
participation increased, the need for additional skill-based positions emerged.
Following deployment of the operations specialist job descriptions for plant and field staffs,
OCU began the planning process for the future. Realizing the gains that were needed in the
organization, as senior employees would retire or move to other positions or jobs, OCU’s
planning process took on another aspect. The decision was made to expand the specialist career
path model. To do this would require a great deal of organizational change – a new staffing
blueprint.
Plant and field specialist job descriptions were developed for trainee, level 1, level 2, and level 3.
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These job descriptions all apply to plant operators and field personnel in water treatment,
wastewater treatment, water distribution, reclaimed water distribution, and wastewater
collections. Having four levels created opportunities for bringing trainees into the jobs while
continuing to provide challenging jobs for the more experienced employees. One of the most
effective aspects of the specialist model is that it is skill based. Employees in these job
classifications may advance in their positions by accumulating proficiency in specific skills or
specialty areas. By gaining proficiency in specialty areas, in addition to obtaining higher-level
licenses through the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP) Operator
Certification Program or the Florida Water and Pollution Control Operator’s Association
(FWPCOA) voluntary Field Technician Program in the state of Florida, employees can qualify
for promotions.
OCU’s Certification Model
As this career path model developed, it became necessary to identify the specialty areas and
establish the requirements for advancing from one level to the next. It was determined that there
was a high degree of commonality between the skills of specialists in the water plants and the
water reclamation plants, and between the wastewater collection and water distribution staffs.
Conversely, there was a great deal of differences between the skills required between the field
staff and plant staff. Using this premise, two distinct career tracks were identified and designated
as plant specialists and field specialists.
Since there were to be two categories of specialist positions, plant specialist and field specialist,
it was necessary to engage senior staff to help define these requirements. As subject matter
experts, OCU’s senior staff possesses the institutional knowledge of the system and an
understanding of the specific job duties that must be performed by the operations staff in order
for the systems to provide excellent customer service, achieve regulatory compliance, and
maximize the life cycle of the utility’s assets.
Using four levels as the basis for the certification structure, advancement through the levels is
based on specific metrics. These metrics include passing certifications examinations offered by
the state of Florida’s Operator Certification Program or the FWPCOA voluntary Field
Technician Program, and demonstrating proficiency in specialty areas. Table 8 summarizes the
certification requirements for advancement.
Table 8 Specialist Level Certification Prerequisites
Level 1
Specialist
Specialist level 1
Specialist level 2
Specialist level 3

Prerequisite Certifications
None
“C” license issued by the state of Florida or the FWPCOA
voluntary Field Technician Program,
proficiency in one specialty area.
“B” license issued by the state of Florida or the FWPCOA
voluntary Field Technician Program,
proficiency in two specialty areas.
“A” license issued by the state of Florida or the FWPCOA
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voluntary Field Technician Program, proficiency in three
specialty areas
1
OCU requires that all employees meet minimum qualifications for these positions.
A list of these minimum qualifications can be obtained through the human resources
department.
Once the certification model was developed, the senior staff began the process of developing
criteria to measure proficiency in some of the specialty areas. By virtue of their knowledge and
experience in these areas, they are the best source of information about the specific requirements
of these jobs. OCU’s human resources specialist interviewed senior staff in water, wastewater,
reclaimed water, distribution, and collections to collect specific information on job duties and
knowledge, skills, and abilities. This information was used to help develop tests.
At this point OCU brought in CDM for its expertise and to help expedite the process of
developing tests for the specialty areas. Part of the task at hand was to verify that the tests
contained an appropriate mix of general knowledge of the fundamentals and working knowledge
of each specialty area. Tests also had to be developed for the general body of knowledge.
Ultimately, the areas of specialty will result in a more technically proficient staff. Table 9 lists
the specialty areas for the field specialist and plant specialist positions.
Table 9 Specialty Areas for Plant and Field Specialists
Field Specialist
Equipment operation
Computer skills
Piping construction
Video and sealing of collection
system
Pump station O&M
Service install and meter
maintenance
Piping O&M

Plant Specialist
Treatment process control
Computer skills
SCADA/DCS Controls
Mechanical maintenance
Biosolids processing and management

The next piece in the certification model for OCU consisted of developing SOPs and hands-on
demonstration tests for the plant and field specialty areas. In this effort, similar to the DCWASA
duty stations, working with OCU subject matter experts (SME) CDM developed 60 SOPs (five
SOPs for each of twelve specialty areas). Table 10 lists the SOPs that were developed for the
OCU plant and field specialists. Each of these SOPs has an associated hand-on demonstration
test.
Table 10 Plant and Field Specialists Standard Operating Procedures
Field Specialist SOP

Plant Specialist SOP

Equipment Operation
1. Equipment inspection and P.M.
2. Transporting equipment
3. Job conditions
4. Heavy equipment operation

Treatment Process Control
1. Chemical feed systems
2. Filtration
3. Discharge of drinking water
4. Evaluation of process status
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5. Rigging and hoisting
Computer Skills
1. Microsoft software
2. Internet and intranet
3. Computer accessories
4. ESRI and AcrMap
5. Maximo
Piping Construction
1. Planning the job
2. Maintenance of traffic
3. Pipe repair
4. Trenching and shoring
5. Excavation dewatering
Video/Sealing of Collection System
1. CCTV pipeline inispection
2. Pipeline assessment
3. Pipeline cleaning
4. Pipeline sealing
5. Manhole survey
Pump Station O&M
1. Pump station Control
2. General maintenance
3. Pump maintenance
4. Pump station troubleshooting
5. Odor control
Service Install/Meter Maintenance
1. Backflow preventer install and maintenance
2. Pipeline tapping
3. Flow meter calibration
4. Service and meter installation
5. Meter changeout installation
Piping O&M
1. Hydrants O&M
2. Pipeline locating
3. Valve O&M
4. Distribution system water quality
5. P.M. of piping

5. Sampling and analytical equipment
Computer Skills
1. Computer accessories
2. Data management
3. Microsoft software
4. Internet and intranet
5. Maximo
SCADA/DCS Controls
1. Monitor and control of SCADA operator
2. Monitoring pressure and level
3. Investigating questionable data
4. Maintaining compliance parameters
5. Emergency response
Mechanical Maintenance
1. Planning the maintenance job
2. Loop isolation
3. Lockout and tagout
4. Pump isolation
5. Tank removal and return to service
Biosolids Processing and Management
1. Biosolids dewatering
2. Biosolids conditioning
3. Biosolids wasting
4. Biosolids thickening
5. Biosolids environmental management

ONGOING VIABILITY OF SKILL-BASED PROGRAMS
Skill-base programs continue to grow in value, not only as a component of a measurable
compensation model but as an implemented program that captures the valuable institutional
knowledge held among the people within an organization. These two programs show evidence of
this. As discussed below, the benefits far out weigh the cost.
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CONCLUSIONS
Both of these programs have achieved measurable results. DCWASA began their program with
nearly 350 employees in O&M, most of who had never been certified. Through their OMTP, all
who attempted certification at the lowest level passed to become either a Level 1 ABC certified
operator or a CWWMT 1 IMI certified maintenance technician. But the results do not stop there.
The number of outside contractors was reduced by over 50 percect, resulting in a direct savings
to DCWASA.OCU has successfully rolled out their plant and field specialist certification
program. OCU’s program has become a viable means for their plant and field staffs to become
certified and advance through the available levels skill proficiency. Their pass rate for the level 1
and level 2 certification exceeds 70 percent. They have begun expanding the program to include
additional specialty areas that were not included in the initial program.
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